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Carl T. Furniss 
To Address AFA 
Carl X. Furniss will give l'le 

first of six lectures designed 
to enlighten and inform the 
college graduate and the lay- 
man on those areas which "ill 
directly effect thcyr estate 
plans. 

This lecture series. si>onsor- 
ed by the American finance 
Association, is open lo all anil 
will begin at 8 p.m., Wednes- 
day. February 22. It will be 
Jicid in the new auditorium. 
Room 122, of the School oi 
Business. Mr. Furniss will 
show the value ol life Insur- 
ance and the use of it in a 
sound estate plan. 

Mr. Kumiss, manager of the 
Hartford branch office of Con- 
necticut General Life Insur- 
ance Company, joined the com- 
pany in 1946. In 1957 he was 
appointed assistant superin- 
tendent of agencies at the 
home office, and since 1958 he 
has been head of ihe Hartford 
agency. 

Under Mr. Furniss' direction 
agents associated with the 
Hartford office placed in force 

.more than $26.5 million of new 
individual life Insurance dur- 
ing 1960, bringing to more 
than $180 million the total In 
lorce in the agency. 

High Honor Received 
The Hartford  branch office 

Mr. Curl Funds* . . . 
Speak* Tonight 

was recently selected to re- 
ceive the "Outstanding Agency- 
Award'' for 1960. The award, 

highest honor the ■gcnCJ gives 
to its field officers, recognizes 

excellance in all phases of 

agency operation. 
Mr. Furniss Is a member of 

the Hartford Chapter of Life 

Underwriter!, and the Associa- 
tion of Life Underwriters, and 

; Is a former president of the 
Hartford General Agents and 

{Managers  Association 

Ronald Autrey, Chief of the 
Associated Press in Connecti- 

cut was the guest speaker at 

Monday's heeling meeting lor 

the CDC staff. 

Mr. Autrey. who has been 

with the AP for twenty years 

and in Connecticut for the past 
four years, spoke on newswut- 

ing. He covered various as- 
pects of this topic, from where 

to gel a story to how to write 

it once you have the material. 

After speaking on his topic. 
Mr. Autrey asked for question.-, 
at which time some of the heel- 

ers had an opportunity to learn 

even more. 

This was the second meeling 

of this nature for Ihe CDC at 

which a guest speaker was 
present. The next one will be 

next Monday night. 

(Campus Photo—Boglarskii 

Operation Abolition 
To Be Shown Here 

Debute To Follow Film Students 
To Organize 
Law Club 

The controversial film "Oper- Harrington,   Catholic, gradu- 
ation Abolition,"  filmed during aled from Nun,. Dante, lie has 
the   San  Francisco   not,  last written   extensively   lor         i 
year,  will   be shown  here  on magazines si Cross Currents, 
Thursday   March   9. A debate Commentary,   New    Republic. 
bet-ween   an   employee   of   the The   Nation   and  the Reporter. 
House Un-American  Activities He li an expert on labor and 

A meeting was held Febru- Committee and a Socialist will American   Communism,   and 
arj 20 tor prelaw students in- follow Hie showing was recently commissioned by 
to res ted   In                  :    a     The   film,   according  to  its the Fund tor the Republic and 
lawyer's club which would ac- sponsors, perporti lo show the Harper's lo write »   book  on 
quaint them with the require* role of communist youth aglta- poverty In Ihe United states 
in ents necessary toi entering '"'s  ln Inciting San Francisco The debate will be taped for 
law -                         ca  as ''"'lc-•' »hidents lo riot during possible   radio   broadcast    it 
a lawyei   Three preresentailves "" "" 'c'"»i.« "' tha House in wil ihe held In the auditorium 
from Icomis School of Law in  American Activities Committee of   ti,„   CommuMtV   House   on 

North Eaglevllla Road. 
Wide  Showing* 

Han ford presided al  the meet 
ing   and   guided   the  formation 
Of a constitution committee, 

Guesl speaker at the meeting 

\i: there. 
Seeds  of Treason 

One  debator.   Fulton   LrSv is 
III,   son of  the   famous   radio 

m i tatoi. sei ved as Chief 

fUTXT A      O-i. Donations for the  complete 
W A     rtTT*lKP   lecture series will be accepted 

'  at  the  door and all members 
of the A.F.A. will be admitted 
free. 

Dr. Martin: The Purpose Umass FrttB|5jr!ffi£^ 
Of Soviet Education Is   s°cial Pro 

To Produce Perfect Man 

The University Christian Fel- 
lOWahip   has  arranged   the 

was Attorney McKeon. who Is ripS,,1,l.l,"'A n a"i'Ts', "fV'the h'?"'"8 °' 'he   '"m ,nd d** 
associaed with Cols ami cole ,„.AC ,„ Msv „; |g60   wh(,n oate. 

in   Hartford   and   specializes   In   t|,e   riots  took  place.     Accord-        '"ere     was    discussion     on 
negligence cases   Mr. McKeon ,ll(. ,n y    ,   MeCaiiiim   chair- ctn,uus several weeks ago that 

— attended  Georgetown Unlvers- man of the Connecticut Ann- """ Interiraterniiy council 
nd work- Communist Committee and the   ""'",l srrangi  for the showing 

Insurance person  who  arranged   fo,    Mr.  °f      "   ''..ntrovcrsial   film,  but 
present Lewis   to   speak   here,   'at   the 

position as trial attorney 
Negligence Cases mem.   Mr.   Lewis   visited local 

Reduces All 
Air Flights 

New York 2-21 - Transworld 

Airlines said in New York this 

afternoon -it is operating only 
what it called a handful of 4- 

engine jet and piston aircraft, 

as a r e s u 11 of the flight en- 

gineers' strike. It said these 

flights would send as soon as 
the crews reach their home 

fields and after that, only twin- 

engine airplanes, which do not 

carry flight engineers will op- 
erate on TWA routes. 

The airline said in a state- 
ment: 

"The illegal work stoppage of 

TWA flight engineers has re- 

duced operations to a fraction 
of our scheduled mileage. We 
will continue to operate those 
Uights for which qualified 
flight crews are available. TWA 
has taken available legal steps 
to return the airline to its nor- 
mal operating status and has 
requested the flight engineers 
to return to duty without de- 
lay. We will continue in our ef- 
forts to protect the interests of 
the corporation arid the welfare 
of TWA employes." 

these    talks     never    matured. 
raquaat'of'tS"Police   Pep,',",'-   ''resident    of    the   IFC.   Tom 

Davll,  offered  his   help  to  th« 

He   briefly  outlined  the  two colleges   and   universities   .ml ' ' T   r*°*n«lv.   and    said    th« 
All fraternities at   the Hnl   phases    of    negligence    eases, spoke to hostile groups of slu- ,„„, would encourage  attend. 

varsity of  Massachusetts have criminal and civil, and emph/- dents.   Mr.   Lev n   tools  that 
been   placed  on   strict  disciplin- si?ed his   specialty,  the civil our      youth     is     communism's 
ary probation for an  Indefinite case, of which. BS per cent  in- ""me  targe,   and   that   tins   is 

"The  purpose of Soviet ed-1 the   whole   society   in   every sj^^ „f y^_ u „„ y)em „,. volve   auto   accidents.   In   the "here the seeds of treason are <M a large^ ivy  league college, 

anre. 

The film has been shown ex- 
tensively   around  Ihe  countrv. 

ucation is to produce the per-I way.    The Soviet view of sci- , hv  ,«-„  ,,ran   of court room. Mr  McKeon is the being when    it    was    shown    to 

Quartetto 
Italiano 
To Perform 

The noted Quartetto Italiano 
wil! perform tonight in the Von 
Der Mehden Recital Hall at 
Kt8 p.m. Tli i one of tlie 
Chamber Music Series, and 
tickets are still on sale. 

The Quartet consists of Paolo 
Borciani, Violin; Pine Farulli. 
Viola; K I isa Pegreffl, Violin; 
and Franca Rossi, Cello, They 
have performed throughout the 
world in many of the oldest 
and largest auditoriums, 

The New York Times said of 
them: 'Die Quartet provided 
for the capacity audience inter- 
pretations as near pel feel ion as 
one Is likely lo encounter in the 
world All works reached an 
equally exalted plane of mus:r- 
making. All were remarkable 
in quality of tone, subtlety of 
coloring and suppleness of 
melodic contours. 

Tickets, which are all for re- 
served seats are SI ">0 and $2. 
Cheeks are payable to the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut 

feet Communist man." stated i ence is rather the mastery or ■ , , „,|vj,0,. of ,„, p,.,m„ff. Mr. Lewis is on a leave of <*•» audience by the Navy 
Dr. Walter Oliver Martin, head every part of nature by man. ""' '^ocri nopKins. Peking legal ■*■•"« '""" 'be House l'n Knit detachment as part of 
of the University of Rhode Is- "Theaters." he stated, "also r '» » rorently taued memo- orV***™* IMWrW Amoni.an Act|vlll„ ,.omm„. ,hei, cqurss requirements, the 

land Philosophv Department, provide a means for the r"ndum' D "n Ho,,k''" ?": 52 H.lZ I4*' "h,w,"K "" "lmm" ,n"r- 
in a speech made to members spread of the Soviet ideal." As ,For "'' ^ "• "'"1 " ,,a,f h"™ , r„,* can he present- "rllm '» » •>" "'l'"''1 bv ,l"'""'""""ons. Pro- 
of the Newman Club Monday an example he mentioned that "*"■'»"'" have bee„ opera.- ™™*™"£u** „rp. His debating partner will he Hats Were sen, to the ramp.is 
evening.                                               ,n an opera where a particular  "ig under an alcoholic beverage ed     n   .,mil.   necr   aiy     .«  P Shr]]lir]   Ha,.Vmc,on.   ,    young   newspaper of that school. 

Dr. Martin toured the Soviet  monk is represented universal- Probation  Wkicb   was   imposed must  be UKen M P^P*™™"- Socialist, who was also in San      Mr,   McCaUum   Showed   the 
Union in 1960 with a group of ly as a chubby, joial a eaUll     "f*"1    ,hom   ^    mtUn*   "'   "        ?\             Li,l    l, Francisco  at  the  lime  of the film    at    Ihe    University    of 
educators whose Intent was to I     the Russians portray  him a, memorandum sent out   in accident vvi.ui.i in u     .          . ,.,„,,   M,.   HarrinR,ol, raportad.   Bridgeport recently to an audi. 
probe  the educaUonal svstem  the Devil himself.                      iSeptember of 1B9S  by  former JWtllg of motoi vemcie aim po- ,v un, instrumental in gather-  ence of over a thousand. 
of the  USSR.  To enable  the!           Paid for Schooling            UMlM* president. Mather. In it "«   reports,   hospnai   ropons^ ing ,|)(> da(a 1|Jpd ,n fhr l(,((,i)I      A,lml5)Slon wll) „, on „ nr|1,. 
group   to view   things   hidden       The difference In Ihe Soviet  he made  reference  to the   fact  statements   li om witnesses   a Reporter  magazine   article come-fii-stserved   basis   it   the 
from    the    ordinary    tourist,  student   from   a   student    o.i  "'at it was up to the fraterni- thorough   investigation   or in vvhirn calls ihe (ilm a complete commiinilv    House,   since   Ihe 
they had a contact, Ivan Griv-, our own campus is that he Ifl '""' '« Police themselves In this plaintiff  to  pratecl  him  from n.    ar.d   falsification   of   the auditorhmi has  a   limited ca- 
kov, the head of the Union of   paid   for   his   schooling,     and  matter                                                   'he cross-examining of  the de- situat|on.                                              ^..^ 
Educational  Workers    in  the' that it is considered a job "lo:      "Fo .he pas, six months my fendanl. the seeunnr or photo- 
Soviet Union.                               I the glory of the Motherland." actual observation  and tlr re- Rraphs and maps related to the _^          _                                             ,                       , 

"Meehanloal" Attitude        Students   live    co-operatively, c e I p , of Innumerable reports «™' "' ^ acclent. and the KrQTC     HParQ     FirSI      I HUP 
Soviet classrooms often sport  and use a common kitchen. It has indicated to me the fact piepai in? of f I n a 1 arguments ' 

pictures of Marx or Stalin, anil  is common  to find them mar- that fraternities are no. living which will  have   an Important 
the    floors    of   the    "ugliest   ritd, as'both parties are sala- up to the letter  nor the spirit [nfluenf? "" ™ "•"f1   . 
brown paint." Students are re-  ried  by the  stale.                       of the refulalon                            ^'"^' ''"" rn"rt r,SP    ,al 

quired to wear uniforms, and j    Teachers,    who may be  of            srve,, Defied Tollev           lorney McKeon, "is won in its 
to hold their  hands in a spe-  any age group are often per-      "As a lesult of mv  personal preparation " 
cifled manner. The attitude in  feet Communist   Party mem-  Inspection of a number of fra-          Haekgroiind F.wntlal 
sohool Is basically mechanical,   hers. Students, who are mem-  ternlties and a number of con-     Besides possessing a complete know exactly what their pro- 
There is  no  foolishness;     he  bers    of     Communist     youth  ferenres which I have had with knowledge of legal procedures, fessors really think,  will  he- 

port ant 

aMA.In A Series Of Lectures 
A   unique  series of lectures, 

designed  to   let     the  students 

...UCFToHold 
noted that as the members of  groups such as the Young Pio- individual students who Vnd oh  lnp "ial ■ttorney must  have a Kin nrxt Mona„j. njgnli .       -|~ 

^..5'!°UP   ,n,e.!*?  ,'he. r~mJ  ?u!"   ,W!l!    •nobaol>     ,cl,orl i*,n,da,a^u0b«W«fealn|^*5^^J^*e_fI^uJ^1     Known as the "Last Lecture   J\     HrOffraitl 
students  were "afraid lo turn  them if  they  are  not. fraternity houses over the past medicine, engineering, architec- 
around and look at u«/' There' During his visit, Dr. Martin Winter Carnival weekend' a. "'"'■ ■nd Psychology Without.Series. UM 'ormal is deserih 
are committees for the most, stated that young students least seven of the fourteen fra- ",u knowledge, he would have ed as follows: The piofessor, T |. . ... ~ Q, II r%r%4- 
minute classroom functions, came up to him to plea for ternlties on this campus appar- "° Plo°' of "'0 v'lld>ty of for must talk as if this were his l-'llllll^ JLit/HL 
for  example,  a    paper detail  peace.  Although  he reminded ently had  alcoholic beverages rxan,ple. a doctor's testimony. |u)    opportunity    to   address      , 
with a chairman and officers  them thai  one of  their prtm-  jn ,hei,- chapter house |„ com- an engineer's statement  in re- sU„|rnl,     Scheduled  for  this c ' "»>' mormnf L"1",r 

to pick up scrap papers. , ary duties is to "hale  .he en-   nlete defiance of the Unlveraltv PBr,ls  "'  ,hr  Construction of  a   ' ..      ,    ,    Services   are   being  held  every 
Spread Of  Propaganda      | emy and  to destroy  It,"   liny  p, }  italrwaj    oi    sidewalk    which »«*■»«■ series are Marshall  M o n d a y. Tuesday, Thursday 

History and the other social   wcie well-tauglit     and   limply       • jn   older   that   there  he   no "'""''' have bearing In Ihe rase  •'   Walker, associate professor and    Friday   moinings   duriin 
of Physics,     Harry J.   Marks,   Lent, according to the Worship 
associate professor of Histoiy. Chairman   of   Ihe   University 
and Stanley E. Wedberg, pro- Christian Fellowship, 

lessor of Bacteriology. 
Dr. Walker "ill begin Ihe so. 

ries at 8:31) p m . Monday. Ferj 
27, and the others will spcax 
on the following Mondays  Tha 

sciences  provide  an  excellent   replied that he was being "pro- mlsunderstandlns a h o u t t he of "" accident Involving a fall, 
means for "the spread of pro- vacative." University policy, let me quote     Mr    UeKcm   concluded  by 
paganda of   the worst   type. lake-Home fcxams ,ha, .Kll, nf u Khwh ..nuU'    .   stressing   the   satlsfsctton   re- 
Dr   Martin  stated,    ••Cultural I    Examinations in  the  USSR UndergLiduites ,,,,,!:','.,;. eelved  in  the legal  profession 

| subjects are  also  a means of  are   given    lo    Ihe 
| propaganda in this country — ahead of time and they must 
| to produce a materialistic at-  be brought to class completed. 
titude." 

"The  Russians," he  stated, 

-graduate stud e .its, re- 
students  gardleai nf ace.  are  not   po,-. an<l   emphasized    his   personal 

milled the use nf alcoholic bCV- sa,l,f'"'""" SI I t.ial allornev . 
eragea: 1, at any University so. 
Hai function; i ,,„ University        Senior   Class Therefore it is difficult to com- 

pare them to exams given to 
"learn from prominent Ameri- American students. 
cam such as Thomdike at Co- *s a translator during his 
lumbia the ways in which to Russian visit, Dr. .Martin util- 
piomote materialism." Their 1/cd 'he services of a Jewish 
criticism of our materialism Israeli citizen, who holds a 
is that our educators sre not n'gJi position in the Israel. 
good' materialists. school system. She had c.- 

Wilh s powerful gesture ot c,ped Russia during her child- 
Ms hands. Dr. Martin, com- bood by walking from Lenin- 
mented that, "only in the g'ad, to Moscow, and Anally 
United Stales and in Russia t> across the Russian bom 
religion absent from the pun- lo her early Russian back 
lie school system." Russians ground the was able lo spcik 
bclieve that Ihe secularization the language fluently. Interview applications for 
of sohool systems in this coun- Travelling to the Soviet nominations to the Bl 
try is a step toward progress. Union differs from visits to Governors are now available 
Progres to them is a step "to- 0|her lands in that the tourist at the HUB Control Dealt In- 
ward their own way of think- niust pay his fee before leav- ie,views a,, inducted 
ing." In Russia religious edu- '"K New York. Those psy- today, Wednesday, Tl 
cation is denied  to the youth ■Dents are,     according  lo Dr.   and nexl   Mondav. 

the UCF i' s|ionsoring a 1">- 
minute service on the above 
days, beginning al 7:30 am. 
The   service   is    conducted   by 

property;    3     In    any    housing      There will  he a   Senior Class  leclu.es arc  planned for  HUH  UCF ">•"»»•"   No •f^1" wi" 
nmodates students executive  meeting today  at   4 103-104 h'' ,"'1'1 ,1" Wednesday morn- 

and residents" |n   ufR 207. i_ ... r ■.■■.■.li.-n         '"-""■ 'l"ca Ul» UCF iponSOri a 

Interviews For Positions 
Now Being Conducted 
By Board Of Governors 

tacreaae Comsnaaloadoa      Vo.po|. s„v„„ OM We,inesday 
I In   .sei us  is  being planned evenings 

by   Ihe   Universllj   Christian     The service, which Is open to 
tellowshlps program commi.- n)| ltudenU and faculty, li held 
tee Ri v. James p. Came, i.cr 
director,   brought    the   idea 
from t.'ie University of Norm 
Carolina! where a similar se- 
ries   is  held annually. 

Any student presently a 
mcmbei of the Board of Gov- 
ernors   i-   eleglble   lot 
polntment,   but he must  have 
■   i ' ond Inlei •• li w. 

A   four   week     t laming   pro- 

in the .1 Garland Wacgonrr 
Chan'I adjoining .he Commun- 
ity   House 

Brief Service 
The  simple   service   is  based 

In    explaining    why   a   icli-   „,,  „  „„i,on reading nf psalms 
and a single hvmn. A scripture 
and   brief   meditation   are  also 
Included  <in Monday ami Fi I- 

gious group would sponsoi 
such a series, John V. Byre, 
program chairman, pointed out 
that the UCF li trying to meet <tay"morning Johi D. Perry. 
i serloui need on the campus .,,; UCF Co-chairman, will con- 
o Increase. * nunlcatloni >■    ,i:,,. iheservlce Miss Long will 
tween    stud. . ...    and    faculty. conduct   it   on   Tuesdat,   and 

inthehope. that the religious.   Martin, -about two and a h.,lf    '   v.;\hl.  u\ ,„„,..   «""«-«'»» conducted for tho   !^^M«ragdg^iaJd,   ,,,-  ., ., ,   ,,„„„c,-„,emhe, , 
newly    appointed    governors   "'  ,    -        P»toasori  resily wil| „kr „„ns       Thursdsys 
After   taking   office   in    May,   ""'"< about matters outside of   Thomas E. Haller will comluet 

course content 

Colonel George Gerhart announces the appointment of Cadet 
Col. Peter Markham as Cadet Brigade Commander. The for- 
mer British Tommy. who will now lead the ROTC. is the only 
AROTC student on record at Ueonn who ranked first in his 
detachment for each of the four years he has been enrolled. 
Markham is an honor student majoring in civil engineering, 
and hopes to obtain a commission in the U. S. Army alter his 
graduation in June. ' iL'conn Photo) 

capitalistic   element   will   die   times What they ought"to be." views,     the   nomination  com- 
off. The question  at  issue is  H is ascertained thai  the vial- niitiee. consisting of thi 
the Natural Right of  parents  lor sees only what he is mien- URlmz  >rmoi. members ot .he 
to judge the education of their ded to se0 by the Party,    He Board ol Governors; one per- 
children   versus    the   state's is constantly    kept occuplao. U,n named by the Student Sen- 
right to do  so.                           ,and the only     opportunity to ,11r; Ml   Ah,',nl  gluden( Union 

Lack Of Materials          I talk   to- the   Russian   oitisen manager! and one non-student 
In the Physical Sciences Dr.   without  observation   is   in   the Boaid   member   will   make   ill 

Mai tin did not see where the  park  or  by     careful   walking recommendations to Prcaidcnl 
•Sputniks' are made,   but   in about a city. Albert N. Jorgcnsen before the 
what   he   did   see   "not   one              Iwo-way K.-  Kirch  meeting of the  , 
school had the materials,"  he       'Hotels, which appear mod- nf    |                                     this, 

, commemed, • that I had when  ern  on  the  outside,  seem  as p.esident                       will   an- 
I was   in   high   scool    Many  though they hail from the pe- nounce the appolntmenU. 
.scools are  not equipped with  riod  of 1880 on the interior,' QualllleaJloaa 

igas for  bunsen  burners,   and  he commented. The   beds.an 
|still others  are  not  equipped  poor and the rooms aie ad6n>- en  lo any  Itudenl  havin; 
with running water,                 ed with heavy, non-fuitcilonai following qualifications: 1) Ha 

Regaidless    of    the   -Soviet  vvood.  The  radio in  his room must he regulsrl)   enrolled on 
stress in the Physical Sciences  was found by his room mate. ,-,-,                          asl  12 icmes- 
Dr.  Martin feels  that  "all  ol  an  ex-Navj    man,  lo  be con |Cr  hi 
our  problems  are  not   solved stantly   on'    and   to  be  two. 2) Ha must have an accumu- 

thej  will elect    from among 

themsevei   fom    officers and 

the service tomorrow moining. 
single Besjaifeuaai The service concludes In nm« 

The   only     reqiineinc.it   im- for    students   to   attend   eighl 
Iheouei eighl members will   |„,s,„   upon   uta  speakers, ho o'clock classes   Fo, Ihose whs 
be appointed  to  fill Ihe posi-   added,    is   that  they  assume have no c I a» s   eoffc will I* 
lions at thi                ' the cigh"   llia' '-!l|s is their last opportu- lervtd in ihe Community Hous< 

nity to addiess their sludenls. at T."4B 

The   Student   Board meets ""'-''   ''"' *i,:^  whaevar  they 
wish within  this simple limit, 

twic, , month during the reg-   ,„  ,HC,    ,hp   smr%   $£   „f   a 

ular  school  semoslers      This nop if they feel at all restrict- 
Ig the Board ol '.overnors ed. 

hopes  to gel                    ui on Eyre   lias   also   pointed out 
The twelve positions aie op-   its   plans  and  work  for    the thai  in the  broadest sense of 

1961 fall semesters functions the  woid religious,   this is  a 
verj  icligious topic; it focuses 

ii:,.;|.     C„k on the deepest meaning of life 
ivrissiie     --»UD Theologian   Paul    Tiih. n  has 

'AP. ('r|ined religion as man's "UI- i        21 
I he     missile    submarine' timate  Com en 

no 

S«e.   Freeman 
Uraes  Approval 

Washington. Teh. »l lAPl 
Secretary of Agriculture 

Freeman today urged prompt 
Concessional approval of the 
Kennedy admlnstration's new 
Livestock Feed Grain Pro- 
gram 

In testimony before a House 
A g r i c u I lure   subcommittee,. 
Freeman outlined the  program 
calling for a voluntary cutback by math, Physics, and Chem-1 way; so that every word lhai lauve of 20 q.p.i                the tende       Proteus." has sailed There    is    no     admission 

istry, because this is Just play-  was  spoken  might   be  plckeo end Of  the  I960 fall from   New   Lo loi  the series, and it is in  feed grain acreages   an  lr> 
ing ihe Soviet game; our piob-'up  on   it.  This appears   to  o, and cut.   lor   Scotland                        I open   to all   students.  A  ques crease    m    price     supports    t 
lem Is to give the.best of our a replica of the Situation fore 31   He must   have ipenl  one is   equipped  tor loading Polaris 'ion     and   answer   period   will those    reducing   acreages    an 
heritage to our^youth, and to tow In oeorga Orwell's novel, full semester on •   npus prior j mlssim    into   nuclear   sub-.follow the lecture. .government payments   onth 
bring moral values to bear on, lJ°>- ^ to  lus   appointment. imarinas. ' -—v retired lend,..,-'' " 

1HHHHI ■■ 
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Bally Campus 
ifinj  SlO»l   Since   1496" 

Unfortunately So 
In an article appearing In Man 

Daily   Campus,  a   Vi .njje  point 
was made by our fiscal gicevpreiident, 
when he spoke of why a 1150,00 
propriatiion    was    used    for    b 
equipment  fur Hie nan   lit* 
building and tha Library. Hi 
although    this    money    had    initially 
been    appropriated    for   hiring 
staff    numbers,   the    appropriation 
came to late to he of use. 

Although we understand the 
mentioned   by   Mr.   Kvans   in   H 
that some of the bjMt people are hired 
al conventions and large meeting-, we 
fail   to   realize  why   some   new   addi- 
tions were not found tin I  I  I   irtaenl 
staff   is.   as   he   said,   being   over- 
worked, and overburdened, 

'    it  seem*   that mat.v   departments 
could  have hired  supplemental* 
memhers even  if  this  appropriation 
was late. Since the money did ft 

Uttir To The Editor: 

vert back to ' Until June 30, 
entin avail* 

able for addition! to be made, 

Of  COU1   i hat  the appropria- 
tion has been channeled into pb 
equipment, it cannot he used for its 
intended   purpose.   I nl'ortunate  a--   it 

i , 'in i : sometimes 
si ratl er than the 

"living" part., of the institution. 

What  does  seem   reassuring  is   the 
: exl  year, new 

appropriations will be given so the 
. of some department! will  he 
jt hened. 

We sincerely  hope that  next  J l 
appropriations   will   be   granted   on 
time   for   new   addition*  to' he  n 

Incerely regrei thai thia yi i 
appropriations    (al    leasl    part    of 
them)   cntllil   nol   law    men   il-ed   for 
new  staff additions. 

Lepak Clarifies 
The Connecticut Daily (urn pit* de- 

serves praise for a fair ami unbiased 
report of the events which took place 
at last Thursday's  Senate  meeting;. 
Nevertheless. I feel that then are i 
few points which need and deserve 
clarification. 

It was stated thai "the motion", 
concerning the ISA'* right to nomin- 
ate an "unqualified" candidate for 
vice-president of the Student Senate, 
was "defeated on a vote which was 
not straight party lines". While this 
may be technically true it should he 
pointed out that, of the seven nega- 
tive votes, siix were hy ISO senators 
and the seventh by an Independent 
senator. This is, for all practical pur- 
poses, "party line voting". 

Concerning the statement of Skip 
Walsh, president of the ISO, that he 
told me "in  his opinion  not  enough of 
them (the ISO senatora) would object 
lo defeat the motion", Mr. Walsh as- 
sured me thai none of "them" had 

I my ob action to the motion 
and we would have no trouble at all. 

I sincerely hope that this letter 
helps to clarify some of the fad- sur- 
rounding thii deplorable situation. 
While the students may not have a 
choice n.s to who shall ho the next 
\ /resident of tic Student Senate 
they will still, I am happy to say, he 
able to choose their senators and I am 
sure they will choose wisely. 

DENNIS LEPAK, 
President l.'SA Parly 

Candidate Clarifies 
The title of Monday's CDC editorial 

concerning the* events of the Senate. 
was: "Being Idealistic In A Realistic 
Situation". 

This is precisely what we are try- 
ing to do: PRESERVE THE RE- 
SPECT AM) RESPONSIBILITY that 
we should feel towards Student Gov- 
eminent and its Constitution. 

You ask for change. Lot there he 
provision for change, change Is the 
essence of all progress. Let these 
changes be established if such a need 
is felt for by the student body, but 

CHANGE   WITHIN'   THE   FRAME- 
WORK OF THE CONSTITUTION . .. 
as a constitutional amendment. 

Do not ignore the constitution be- 
cause this is only s temporary mut- 
ter IF ONE is NOT WILLING TO 
si VND BY His BELIEFS AND TO 
WANT in MAKE THEM PERMAN- 
ENT, THIS CAN ONLY IMPLY I HE 
WEAKNESS IN His CONVICTIONS. 

ELISA mtoniNSKY 
ISO Junior Senator Candidate 

Men it t A 

' Student Clarifies 
Last Thursday evening 1 attended 

im fn-si Senate meeting. I knew that 
the USA Party was going to ask the 
Senate to allow the candidacy of an 
"unqualified" person for the Vice- 
presidency of the Senate, but I had 
no idea how or when tlu-.v would go 
about this. 

After the motion was made, and 
ifter listening to the arguments 
>oth for and against it, I could not 
iee how it would be possible for the 
Senate to approve the motion. 

Had  the  Senate nusended  the rules 
n this particular case, a  precedent 

would have I n act In the future it 
would be easy for eitiher party to run 
anyone for the Vice-presidency, or 
even for the presidency whether or 
not that person met the qualification! 
set  down  In  the -Senate constitution. 

The I S \ Party is claiming that the 
majority party has done i grave in- 
justice by not  voting for this motion.' 
in  my   opinion, the Injustice would 

i n done by the USA in giving 
the student  body  R candidate who has 
had no preparation for the office In 
question. 

JUDY t AKKOI.I. 
Board A 
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Opposition Mounts to House 
Un-Am. Activities Group 

B.v   M i»t   RDP1 
Gathering momentum among 

Sol lags students irii»t lha na- 
tion is M movemeni designed 
0.   il/i  sway  With   lha   House 

'i-     on     L: 
Activities 

Called ihe National com ml i- 
tee in Abolish the Un>An 
can Activities Committee, this 
group has  been  attempting  to 

abroad, and at home1 en Levin*, Alan Rubin and 
it hat frightened into silence joan vVallach, cite the follow- 
ci,i/en. who may have some-,, OIganiv,lonl „ >being 
thing important    to  sav.      Its      * *      **■ »     ■■ 
meihods have been  reprehen-i *mon8 'hose which have spok- 

,irid this Na-  en out against the committee: 
lion have been made lo suitor.1     The American Civil Liberties 

in the same latter, Roosevelt  union; Emergency Civil Liber- 
I do not  plan to  move   .     «-_,_„,      c„...h„,„ r-«- 

formally again  for  lha aboli- "" Lor"m"u'- Southern Con- 
tion of Hie Committee, ieit thd  torence     Educational     Fund; 

in  oolleg* and  university (resulting vole mislead Ihe pub-  American    Jewish    Congress: 
StUdeoU across the countr)  of I lice   into   thinking   that   this Religious Freedom Committee, 

views toward this cum- Commute* really has the bac|f- young Democratic ctubs. 
mittee, and ihair reasons fee * House, i win also    A|so   i;njtefl-  packinghouse 

lt|  fur  It!   abolition prejudice adoption of  HieiWorkenv     California  Kedera- 
At last  weeks Student Sen.  liberal     legislative     program  non of ,^1)0r  AKL.CTO; New 

ete   meellng,   President   Mat- pledged    In   the   Democratic york   Ti and   uhe   San 

thaw     Bchechler    announced  iilailuim by putting my collea- francisco Chronicle. 
that   he  hi I  several 
bulletins from this (reap and 
Others, urging for student tup* 
poet of Hie National Commit* 
te« in abolish Ihe House Cons* 
mitus 

Part of this information Is 
■ d  bi low : 

(From 'he 'Abolition News') 
"On the opening of the H7tii 
I     iresii Rap, James itoose. 

The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

gues on the spot at this time., 
I  Ml    lOnkr. **UC"    °'    ,h*   Opposition    by 

•My ,ei." iH'a.on is that '™»««e   students   over   the 

W,    sen,,,,,,/,   [he   budget    of  'irm,,^    ^/m?^,0m1T., ,h. jhewMMiiji BfaASiS 
the House Administration 
Committee. All of us are 
ag.onst non-eeeentlal govern- 
ment spending. We have both 

veit dispatched a hard IIIIIIHE the rtfhl ami the duty to use 
letter in all Members el Con- the taxpayer's money wisely. 
gress, calling for immediate In line with K;is philosophy, Abolition," w'i.,h according to 
ICtion to curb the Un-Aniert- up should give the Committee the Washington Post, "makes 
can Activities Committee's sp- every dollar It csn Justify — It appear that a student dem- 
proprlaliofl (or 1M1," as ihe.but not a cent more ... As a onstration against the corn- 
next  step in  his campaign to  happy h)-product of our econ-  mittee   was   an   example   of 

strated   against    the    House 
Committee. 

From the teltvision films of 
this disturbance, the HCUA 
produced   a   ^lm   "Operation 

abolish  the Committee.' 
II I ell   To   Act 

"Someday very    soon," 

omy drive, we will limit the Communist-inspired violence." 
power ol this Committee to I iThis film will be shown 
embarrass our Nation, te hu- here at  I'conn    on   March !. 

SVI li slates, "1 hope there miltate its citizens and to tar-! Moie information about it will 
will  h,. enough  of  us in  this  nish   the  good   name  of this 
house In relegate Ihe Commit-   House 
tea to the dustbin of history. I supporting Cng. Roosevelt's 
Meanwhile . . . my reeommen- ,iri\.o. several students at Bran- 
datfon is Uut we scrutinise the I deui University have urged 
budget of  the   Un-American „n„.r students to     help win 
Activities Committee wnh ihe su|l|„„,    l0r    Roosevelt"    by, 
greatest   ol   care In a   public writing to melr congressmen, 

in,, the House Ad- circulating petitions, etc 
iratlon Committee . . • I i„ a latter to Ihe i'«mp»i, 

shall   Cormally ask   Ihe  Chair- ,i„.s(.     KudentS     stale:     'The 
man "t Ihe House Admini«na- House Committee on Un-Am-: 
lion  Committee    tltep   Omar (,,.|ean Activities  was founded I' 

appear   in   the  Campus  at  a 
later date). | 

Daaeostotrats in D.C. 

On January 3 of this year, 
about  2.K)  students converged 
on Washington, DC, to urge1 

Ihe   reconvening   Congress   to 
abolish  the Committee.    Wil- 
lard Uphause, the  70-> ear-old | 
pacifist who was Jailed for one | 
year for contempt in refusing 
lo   tell   the   names  of persons | 

Buries o hold   hcoings on   [„ 1938 (or Hie express purpose  SrSSJt JXE&ESSSC 
Dudget   request   of   .he L,  "invwtlgatlngthe «W SL'.TStWs, ™S-" 

Committee and  lO |We ample  eharaCrr.   and  objects  of un-1 P°»l M ,ell,n« ,h* «'0UP'     § ' 
n( this proceeding. I American   propogsnda   activt-1    'Jl becomes increasingly dif-. 

In his w idely-circulatcd let-  tiM |n ,|le United States.' ' "cult 'or ,h* defenders of the 
tar,   Roosevelt slates his  rea-|     "Since that time, under both  H,ou,e Un-American  Activities | 
suns for acting to abolish the  | , and Republican «d-1 Committee to label us as Reds j 
House Committee as  follows:  ministrations    the   Committee  ,0 seperate us from our demo- | 
"  .   .  . The    committee    has  httI pried Into every aspect of  (l»,lc heritage, to  imply that 
served  no   useful  purpose.  It  American life under the guise  ** ar*  un-American  and  dls- 
lias     not     been    a    bulwark  of  hunting  for subversion. In  l0>'»1- 
against subversion; it has not j,j wa|,e n na, |Pft the mined "The Committee has left 
helped lo Immunize us against |1Ves and reputations of inno- such a trail of waste, extra* 
espionage     or    sabotage.    In  cent persons. ' vagance    and    harassed    and 
terms  of   legislation   actually1    "Witnesses    called    by    the  broken lives  that all who are: 
adopted by this House, Its out- committee  are subjected to a 
put   has  been   somewhere  be- ipeelal  form of  quasi-judicial 
tween minute and invisible. It  proceeding in which the accu- 
has   frittered   away   our  time gPrs are too often professional       Gavin To FrtMCm 
and   squandered    our money.   Informers,  the Judges  are  In-     „   " Vw   «     T 
It has given us nothing of qulaltors, and ihe verdiet Is Washington, Feb. 21—lAPI 
value public ostracism. While failing —The   Senate   Foreign    Rela- 

in its purpose of promoting lions Committee hss approved 
American security, the HCUA ,he nominations of retired 
has contiibuted greatly to the .__„ ^._.„. ,«„„. ,-.„■ ,„ 

I atmosphere of fear which ha, Arm> G*n"al J*mr$ Gav'n ,0 

stilled frep thought and ex- 
pression In America for msny 
years. 

"In recent v. ars growing 
numbers of persons and organ. 
i/alions have challenged tne 
committee's right to exist on 
ihe grounds that  it  violate 
Constitutional liberties. Other* 
have prntesod is tsctics of po- 
litical   persecution." 

Sun l-riiiiclscn Klut* 
The Brandels students, Siev. 

at all sensitive . . . knov» ;hat 
someUiing terrible is wrong.'" 

"Since the onus miisl lie on 
a rnmmittee of Congress to 
justify |tl existence, this ar- 
gument alune should have per- 
suaded us to abolish the l'n- 
Amerlcan Activities Commit- 
tee. 

•I'o-itive Manege" 
"Apart   from secomplishing 

nothing eonsiiuciive, she Com* 
mil tee hgl done positive dam- 
age to this House anil lo this 
Nation. It has helped to poison 
llie invigorating atmosphere 
which once encouraged 'he 
flout ishing of demooratlc dis- 
sent. It has blackened OUI np- 

be ambassador to France and 
retired Maryland businessman 
David Bruce to be ambaassdor 
to London. 

E Chemistry 
Contest 

Puuiwisu aan> •nin .« varwtsns >» .n nmea eaeeet aaiuro«ys aaa •«"«■" ■*8r"SJ" iiLncl cias. man., .< mi »u.i ottlst S.or.s Cr.ri.0 t»t sd.trt sin, o» tin Ne»ie»aiA4»«rtl. 
Mtmnn ol Hit Ats.«i»iea UaUeelatf Hresi Aconn . March 15 195a undsi eel oj Marcn IST9 
*., H,rv.re mc bdilonai tnS ou-in... orire* mratefl m thr <i..(itni Union H.HMins ''"•«"'»» 
e(   Conneetleat,   Jiorri, Conn.   Subinlbtr:   AssiKlati I n Srnlce.   Suh.rrlption rales: S.-.no 
per atmuier,  SS.oo par year. Prialtd  by ths  U/ett Hantord I'ublUhlns Co.. .West Hartford. Conn. 

Santa Maria Search Was 
'Comedy of Camouflage' 

By Drew Pearaoa |Sala/arof Portugal, who Is Just 
The alleged search f,„- the 'about  as unpopular as Franco 

Portuguese Pirate Ship Santa '" 1-a,i" America. Yet Salazar 
, MI „(f -he mosl amualng " """ "f nl"- NATO eillea so 

edy of camouflage seen In "" <M"' u;"" lo ""'"onl mm 

the Pentagon In months. b> Ignoring his plea, 
I ■ tiiy the Navy knew The best expedient, therefore, 

where ' lie ship was ail the was not to find the pirated vee- 
inne, hut announced i' couldn't aal 
find It, partly so the State De-    e"or ahem 'jl hours, the Navj 

ncnl wouldn't have to de- played the staler Dopartment's 
Cide Whether to aeble It Mean- game   It was announced that 
while ihe admirals "* re letting ""' Santa Maria couldn't he lo- 
an sons of ribbing inside the cated. even though Navy planes 
Joint Chli fl of Staff over their had   found   Hie   vessel   immedi- 
Inability    lO    find    a    relatively ately, Some Admirals are even 

and eaayto-spol passengei credited with figuring lha -',;i- 
x. v^,.| legy ^.'s a good Idee because it 

it'Oral Gen   Lyman I. Lem  P™* ihe Navjri polnl that a 
in of the Jolnl «nJr„tMh ton*J*ni* ]o' 

Chiefs of Staff ,""""    '"• ,'1
b- 

Arlelgh Burke, Chief ol Naval ''"' - ■"'""' "l"hair;"i"* ''"• 
Operations, of being unable to Navy ashai nniss,,,,, ,.   Ar 
find the Sa ,lu': . Assistant Seere- 

-,„ maybe you're deliberate- '- "t Defense tor pies, rela- 
i   nol in., tin,: i- In order to Moaa. to hold a  press confer- 

, ,„!,. , | ,.k force can't be jnce   In  order    O   explant   how 
foupo kidded General dUflcult It was to traA oown I 
i nor, referring to the Ad- 

■plane 
carriers and  their »cco/ipany- 

h\     or'inv iKimners. ... 
This is one of 'he ho'lest ar- 

guments inside the Joint Chiefs 
oi Staff tit   sir Force ami the 
Army  claiming that   OBI 
can !>c easily located, therefore 
are   n   waste   of   money.    The 
Navy argues otherwise. 

General   Lemnit/er   km w.  of 
course, lhal toe Si it    I 

.i   tin 
: Maria located wim hap- 

pened was that the PortUI 
Government had sent hoi 

it! i lepartmentl 
demanding thai the vessel be 
apprehended. But State Depart- 
ment officials figured that 
aelzure of the vessel would Unaj 
us  up on the side of Dictator 

Sylvester's answer was "no " 
At this point the Navy OMlld 

had  been found 

Opening of the 1961 contest 
in colloid and surface chemistry 
among college undergraduates 
is announced by the University 
Of Southern C a 11 f o r nia. The 
contest i* sponsored by the Con- 
tinental Oil Company of Hous- 
ton, Texas, and Ponea City. 
Oklahoma, and Is now In its 
fifth year, 

Students at all accredited col- 
I C K F s and universities of the 
United States and Canada are 
eligible if they are regular un- 
dergraduatee on April 1, Matt. 
In past vears winners have 
come from all pans of both 
countries and from larpe uni- 
versities as well as "mail col- 
leges The contestants ma> en- 
ter either a report on a research 
project conducted b.v them- 
selves or an essay on the sub- 
ject. "The role of colloid and 
surface chemistry In some as- 
nect of petroleum technology." 
The bee) essay and Ihe best re- 
norl Will each receive prizes of 
Won and the second be«t S2C0 
'-arh under contest regulations, 
Honorable mention prizes of 
$50 each are also provided 

The d e a dline for submitting 
entries is July 3. 1961. Entry 
blanks may be obtained im- 
mediately by writing to Prof 
K i Mysels. Chemistry Depart- 
ment, University of Southern 
California. I-os Angeles 7. Call- 
tOfflla, The prizes will be 

i by a panel of anony- 
mous Judges and will he distri- 
buted September 1, 1961. 

By JACK ANUKB.SOV        I 
Jack Anderson says: .soviet 

launching* demonstrate techno- 
logical aiineriorlty. may give 
Kuaala edge In developing new 
weepona: (AS member, airline; 
president give conflicting testi- 
mony. 

Washington—While the mis- 
sile-gap controversy rages on, 
the men who track Russian, 
Rockets and satellites have 
reached their own gloomy con- 
clusions. 

Their  monitors have  picked 
facts out of space that the pub-! 
lie is eniitled   to   know. Here 
are ihe sobering details about 
three Soviet  launchlngs: 

1. Our trackers have con- 
firmed all Soviet claims about 
the piggy-back rocket now 
heading for Venus. It was a 
triumph of precision com ml 
and rocket power that the 
United Slates won't he able lo 
match for two years. The soar- 
ing rocket probably will score 
a bull's eve on Venus next 
May. Meanwhile, it is sending 
bark coded messages from 
outer space on signal from 
Moscow. 

2. One year ago, the Rus- 
sians loped a missile 7.767 
miles into the Pacific. Before 
the warhead plunged Into the 
ocean, it elected an Instrument 
nackage. Retro rockets slowed 
down this second capsule, then 
a parachute dropped it gently 
uDon a Pacific swell. A Sovli I 
sup was waiting nearby to 
fish It out. The feat required 
split-second timing that left 
our exnerls agog. 

3. It  has now been 16 months 
since the  Russians  took  their 
historic pictures of the moon's 
hidden  saide.    To   accomplish 
this feat, they  demonstrated a 
startling   ability   to   control  a: 
rocket In  limitless space.  Sig- 
nals   from  Earth  stopped   the 
rocket     from     spinning    and 
opened   two   observation   win- 
dows  st   the  precise   moment 
the rocket swung into a posi-' 
den to photograph  the moon's | 
unseen surface. 

Soviet   Kurprlsr? 
Light-seeking   devices   lined 

un  the cameras   and    started 
th«.Y,   rolling   for  40   mill 
Then the windows closed, and . 
the   rocket  resumed  Spinning. 
Other    eaulpment    on    board 
processed   the  negatives,   then 
transcribed  the  mhlto  electric 
Signal!, These were picked up I 
bv    Moscow    as    the    rockei I 
arched    back     within    25,000 j 
miles of  the Earth. 

* P-rifsgon report warns 
tersly that such Soviet 
achievements could produce a 
"technological surprise .... 
dramatic perhaps as the nu- 
clear bomb. 

"On the basis of their new 
Information," the document 
declares, "Tlhis Soviet advan- 
tage may be compounded In 
an ever-increasing technologi- 
cal superiority. It is not at all 
inconceivable that these new- 
Soviet discoveries could In- 
augurate radically new devel- 
opments in sources of power, 
communications, and destruc- 
tive weapons. Such a progres- 
sion    would    offer  the   Soviet 
Union a decisive military su- 
periority over the free world." 

This Is ihe reason Pre, 
Kennedy   has ordered a spcen 
op  t:i space  research. 

'••Siiiier Deluxe" Treatment 
Rolypoiy Chan Qurney, who 

sits in Judgment upon airlines, 
,m,l Keith Kahle. who runs 
Central Airlines, gave conflict- 
lni» atnries the Other day to 
investigators trying to find 0U( 
what's behind a lelier Curney 
wrote thanking the airline 
executive for the "super de- 
luxe reception you gave me a 
few weeks ago." 

Shortly aftr this "super de- 
luxe' hospitality. Gurney cast 
the deciding vote inside the 
Civil Aeronautics Board 

.awarding a multi-million-dnllar 
I route to Central Airlines. The 
decision Is.now under review- 
while investigators determine 
•whether Gurney was Improper- 
ly Influenced. 
' Gurney and Kahle were 

cross-examined separately be- 
hind closed doors. The key 
question wss whether they ha.I 
made a private deal at an El 

iPaso. Tex., hotel. 
Gurney confessed that he ha.l 

I Invited Kahle to his .hotel 
I room. 

"Mr, Kahle arrived at about 
ihe same time the coffee did." 
Curnev said. "So I poured the 
two of us a cup of coffee 
each. Mr. Keith Kahle. being 
the kind of fellow he is, said: 
Well I am sure you wonder 
whv™   am   here.    I've   been' 

working orettv halSS> and Mrs. 
Kahle is with me. and we are 
going to have a little fun over 
in Juarej. But there are a cou- 
ple of questions I would like' 
to ask  you.' 

"And I said. 'Weil. I expect 
yOU «ant to know about a case 
that Is before the bogyd. Keith, 
you know better than to try to 
ask me any questions.' I Sold 
him very bluntly, quickly, and 
to the point. I ruffled his 
feather*. There was no ques- 
tion about it, and I 1st him - 
know that I resented being 
followed to El Paso." 

Who's Telling Truth? 
But Kahle gave a different 

version of the hotel conference. 
"1 took my wife on her 

birthday out to El Paso for a 
little wingding over in Jusrsc, 
and we ran into Senator Gur- 
ney  in   El Paso,"  Kahle  aaid 
simply. 

"Would you please describe 
how you happened to see Gur- 
nej in El Paso?" asked CAB 
investigator W. Archer Roy all. 

"Frankly, now that I thinlt 
of it, it was on the elevator," 
said  Kahle. 

"I don't know whether I ran 
into him in the elevator or the 
lobby or where. It was Just a 
casual  meeting." 

"Did you talk to Gurney any 
other place there In the 
hotel?" asked Royall. 

"We just passed the time of 
day right there," replied the 
Cat i  nl Airlines presidrnt, 

"Did Gurney go to your 
room, or did you go to his 
room?" asked the investigator. 

"No. unh-unh,' Kahle shook 
his head. 

"Would you please just state 
what your discussion, if any, 

th Senator Gurney?" 
"Just passed the time of day,'* 

Shrugged Kahle. "I don't re- 
member." 

"Do you remember whether 
or not jou discussed with Gur- 
ney on that occasion any mat- 
ter pertaining to the Kansas- 
Oklahoma Local Service 
case?" asked Royall. 

".No," insisted Kahle. "There 
was no discussion of that, no 
sir." 

John Adams ,a CAB staff 
in S in b e r who accompanied 
Gurney to El Paso, gave still 
a different account to Investi- 
gators. He was aware that 
Gurney and Kahle had md 
prlvati ly in ihe  hotel. 

"Did Senator Gurney relate 
to you what his conversation, 
if any, had been with Kahle?" 
asked  Royall. 

"Yea," Adams swore. "I re- 
member ii very distinctly. He 
said to mc, 'Do you know 
what thai fellow wanted?' 
And I said, 'What?' .And he 
said. He wanted me to tell him 
WIIHI the decision was going 
IO be in the Kansas-Oklshoma 
i tse, 

"1 said, 'What did you tell 
him'." He said, 'I told him that 
when 1 vole on a case, I for- 
get how I voted.' " 

Whatever the truth may be. 
White House aides have hinted 
privately that they would wel- 
come another "super deluxe" 
letter from Gurney offering 

-ignation. 

Personalities 
i APi - The newest mem tier 

ot the British loval family cele- 
brated his first birthday Sun- 
day with his mother and his 
father far from his cnbslde. 

But a birthday cake for 
Prince Andrew was being held 
in readiness for presentation to 
Queen Elizabeth aid Prince 
Philip on their arrival in Mad- 
ras, India, for a 2-day visit. 

A n d r e w had a cake of his 
own, too, al Buckingham Pal- 
ace, where he disported him- 
self with two other chaps the 
same age. 

The latest progress report on 
the year-old piinceling has him 
28 pounds in weight, with blue 
eyes, light golden brown hair, 
and seven sharp white teeth. 
lie doesn't walk yet. or talk — 
but moves fast on all royal 
fours and makes plenty of 
noise. 

Prisoners  End 
Rock Hill. S. C , Feb. 21 — 

I APi Eight Negro sit-in 
demonstrators have abandoned 
a bread and water diet at the 
York CoUnty Prison Camp near 
Rock Hill. South Carolina to- 
day. They then returned -to 
their work assignments. 
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Dr. R. Mead Urges New 
'Good Neighbor Policy' 

The United Stales ii lo»lng   the nation's leading authorities 
(round In one key lector of the 
new Cold War front which re- 
cently flared up in heV own 
backyard, report! ■ Univoruly 
at Connecticut jirufesaor who 
specializes in Latin America 
Idea's. 

Dr. Robert G. Mead, one of 

Dr. Paulsen 
Named Dean 
OfEducation 

in Latjn American culture, of- 
ten thii pessimistic warning 
in jhe latest iuue of "Hispa- 
ma," • literary Journal which 
lie edlti. 

■■iling that the public is 
generally aware of the politic- 
al and economic threat posed 
by the Soviets, Dr. Mead 
doubts that thinking Amen-1 

cam realize that the major 
challenge from the Russians 
in Latin America is ideological 
or cultural. 

"Politics and economic rival- 
ry land themselves more read- 
ily t0 communication via the 
press, radio and television 
than does the less tangible but 
vitally Important struggle in: 
the realm of ideas, ' he HI m 

Cultural c hallrnge 
The   Uconn   professor   who 

pent   some   16  >ears   in 

Dr. F. Robert Paulsen, • 
leading authority on school s,l- 
ministration, has been appi 
ed   dean  of the 'University  of, 
Connecticut   School   of  Educa-  "** 
tlon, Presidf nt A. N. Jorg.nsen j Mexico and recently concluded 
announced today. a two-week stay South of the 

('uircntly a professor of edu- Border, points to one over-rnl- 
eatlon en the University of; jng concern expressed In Max- 
Utah faculty, Dr. Paulsen sue! |can cullur,, elreJat! ■what Is 

•AGE TrlUH 

Queens Coffee To Select 
Finalists For Junior Prom 

MtfcriNGS ANYONE? 

The   final   coffee   to  » 
five candidates  for the Queen! 
of tlir Junior from "ill lie 
on   Monday   evening   at    Phi 
Sigma Kappa. 

At a coffee this Waak at 
Kappa Gamma, tea seml-flnal 
lata w r i e leiectetl J .»iv 
Wright and Maury O'Connor,    OITINC   < it »:   The   Mi tram ti„. tratl of th. 
Chairman of the Queen's loin-  Holyoka square dance tup and **«-»<> HI 5:45.    All  llioae Inter* 
mittce.   announced    the   name,  ihe Mt. Riga winter mountain- PSICl1 .'"    *"«WWnj    With    tha 
of the following girls as mini- eating for the weekend al Fab. 

Uinahsis: Nancy Chamberlain,fJS   will   be   tllinuifni  at   a 

Activities On Campus 

eat«d   in 
mentally retarded art Invltad 
to gome, Tonight tha repre- 
sentatives will he sponaoiing a 

Beard Bi   Ronnwry  Manlon. "l™"\*,,U")^M   al   T:»   '"iBlnioiama far tha chlfdran. 
Crawford  A;   Kaih>   Moore, HUB J°?   n>ero may possibly „,....    ,„' 
Deli.     IV     h,„l,    Ll. he   a   trip to  the Vale  "II  ",TA   •«»*   OMBBAi   All 
Deu.   i,,   Lmda   Comlakay, Au who m „„r,P,lrrt „.p irl. member. 0f Re.. Iota Omega 
Delta <2eta; Joanna Vallantlna, „ ,„. |   ,n iM-1Hj  „,,. mt,t|n| era liked to attend an lm| 
French    D;   Andrea   Drumm, Or call either John Kculiia. 10BJaiM  ""••'"I   ") he held U> I- 
Kjmpa   Alpha   Thau;   DorU I Grange Hall or Todd Giddinp, "'•••lay. Fabruan 23. it T p.m. 

Brownlae, KapPa Kappa Gam  •"'''' New Lo«to" «•"• ft J2"   '  '" ,,lfr s'"7,r"- , ,.-1 .       , iifli     .     fil_   .„.„,.,   Membari    are    requested     to -a:  Carol White,   .Maneliesler ,J»*0       A     film   entitled,  Wnj  ,.,,„„.„,„ ,„„„. rolnn„|. 
Hall; 
Uela 

reads P. Roy Brammel, who re- 
tired last year after serving 26 
years on the t'ofC faculty. 

A native of I/ignn. Uiah, Dr. 
Paulsen has served as supervis- 
ing principal of Altamont High 
School, Duchesne County, 
t'tah, and  superintendent of 

tha United States going to do 
•bout this cultural challenge, 
and when is It going to be- 
gin?" 

Dr. Mead contends this same 
qritiun is echoing up and down 
the  hemisphere. Non-Commu- 

Two candidates for the honor of reigning aa 
tjueon of the junior Prom are seen with their 
eaeorti from Phi Sigma Kappa, at the 

-' Monde) evening. I 
fee, which was held at  Kappa  Kappa Gam- 

ma, was the first of two After the m v i ' 
fee, the number of candidate! win lie nar> 
rawed down to five finalists The entire stu- 
dent body is eligible to vote In the selection 
of the-Prom Queen. 

jMariiyn    Wuinlan,    Pi „, 
Phi;  and   Daniello  Krs- ih(mM    „ 

WOTUCZko,  Sprague. 

schools for the Cokeiville Pub- nist witters, he remarks, can't 
lie School District in Wyoming, ! understand why the Cnited 

During the past six years he -Slates doesn't show the same 
also has acted as administrative i Intercut in the literary and cul- 
consultant to several public I *«r«l achievements of its good 
school districts and Institutions' neighbors to the South that is 
of higher education. He Is the "idenced by the Iron Curtain 

Kennedy Proposes Aid 
For Depressed Areas 

Feb. 21 IAI'I Along with 
his school aid program, I'resi- 

;dent Kennedy offered Con- 
! Kress two proposals today, al- 
iened with his plant to puii 

emmisanes. i[|„,   country     from   economic 
Dr. Mead is convinced  that  recession, 

tile United States mst drastic-      . ipoaal  Ii another ln- 
ally overhaul and revitalize crease in social security taxes. 
its program of cultural activt- to meet what he termed "pres- 
tles in Latin America if it is sing social needs" and to 
to avoid more Cubas. I boost the economy. The second 

Seriea Of Step-, |'* ■ hill to perk up areas now 
Outlining a  series of  step, ,"T>|wd   by   sick   industries 

calculated to regain th, cultu- a'^ J0"'"' m*n-       . 
ral  initiative for th. U. S. in '    Kennedy s proposal to raise 
this vital area Dr. Mead urges i  socla,1  "cU'lty  taxes,  by  one 

,,       .     . ! quarter of one per cent ef let- 
More firnds and mo. e person- tlVe January 1, 1963, includes 

: nel for cultural affairs; in- pIani fo,. axtendad covorage 
creased exchange of persons, antl mor ii|M.I-ai i.enefit. in 

l.imbla. SVnfrr.l and Utah scholarships and grants for some^es 
State Universities in the sum-{Latin American students and 
mer'of 1959. under a Kelloeg professionals to study ana 
Foundation Study G ra n t he navel in the United State! A 
pursued post - doctoral studies large program of translation. 
on graduate Inter - disciplinary I publishing, and subsidized dls- 
seminars at the University of tribution of Latin American 
Oregon, I books  in the U.S. and Amen. 

During the 1959-fiO academic (
can books in Latin America, 

year he was one of five Amerl-1    More and   better  program. 
can educators to receive a Car-lining over radio and television, i.bined present total of 6 per 
pe?ie Foundation Fellowship in | and better press coverage of cent, shared equallj by cm- 
University administration. Latin American events in U.S. Iployer ami  employe, to 8 per 

He is a member of the Utah  papers, with emphasis on cul- cent  in  1963, Current  ll 

author of a standard text used 
In his home state entitled. 'The 
Administration of Public Edu- 
cation in Utah". 

Dr. Paulsen received h I s 
bachelor's ilpsru in political 
science from Utah State Uni- 
versity In 1947. He later receiv- 
ed his master's degree In poli- 
tical science and history, and 
his doctorate in educational ad- 
ministration from the Uunvers- 
ltv of Utah. 

Rom In 1922. the new dean 
also did graduate work at Co- 

1     Increase minimum bene- icurity 
fits   to a   retired  or disabled ; raised 
insured worker by $10 to $43 
a month. 

2. Reduce the minimum 
male retirement age from (S3 
to 62, and reduce benefits for 
thoso claiming them at 62 to 
account for the longer benefit 
payment period. 

3. Change the proportion 
of time which an Insured per- 
son must work under social se- 
curity to become eligible for 
retirement benefits, to provide 
that workers put in one quar- 
ter of each year in covered 
work. 

4. Increase benefits payable 
aged  widows     of deceased 

Academy of Letters, Arts and.tural activities. 
gHencei: the American Assocl-I Summing up. Dr. Mead indl- 
ation of School Administrators;|cates that if the U.S. doesn't 
Pi Sigma Alpha, national noli-1 spruce up its tarnished "tiooa 
tieal science fraternity; and Phi | Neighbor Policy" it may DP 
Delta Kappa, national educa-|left with a "no-neighbor" por- 
tion fraternity. icy. 

Last   week,   the   Pi 
proposed a similar social lecu- 
ritj  tax Inert aae, effet live al 
the same time, to finance his 
health insurance program for 
the aged. 

Tax Beta 
If both Increaaea arc coasted 

will rise from a com- changee,   if   adopted,   would 
give Increased purchasing pow. 

|er to almost  5,000,000  people 
, among    the     lowest    income 
groups n  the nation. 

to 
insured workers from 7."> to M 
per cent of his retirement ben- 
efit. 

And .". Provide benefits for 
an insured worker and his 
famlij alter t.'ie worker had 
been totally disabled for six 
months. 

Kennedy    said    that 

taxes   are    levied   rie 
fiom   $4,800   to   $3,000 

a year. This would be effective 
January 1, 1962. 

Under Kennedy'l depressed 
areas bill, millions would be 
loaned an spool to provldi new 
indusincs tor tha attectea 
areas and new skills for their 
workert,   under a long-term 
project. 

The bill would establish a 
$300,000.1 Wi loan fund from 
which communities could bor- 
row to expand industries or lo 
attract new ones. Loans would 
be limited to a total of $90,. 
000,000 up to July i. 1963, 

Under the Kennedy plan.T 

these 

ready provldei for an automa- 
tic Increase for an employer- 
employee total of 7 per cent 
by 'thai time, 

Tne   proposed   changes  in 
•al security   structure 

would: 

Earning* Bate Levied 
To meet the cost of provid- 

ing health insurance for per- 
sons of 65 and older the Presi- 
dent also asked that the earn- 
ings base on which social se- 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

million dollars In giants would 
be available to communities 
to help supply roads, water, 
utilities antl other public faci- 
lities for the new or expanded 
industries. Congress could ap- 
propriate additional funds for 
grants as needed 

"The Design and Construction 
Dam"   will   be 

a    meeting of tin- 
A B.C E,  today   at 4   In  Engl 

These girls  will attend the noerlng 207. AM «r invltad |o 
'.■■!!:;i  next   Mondaj   evening stl 
where  five oj  them  will   be     Mi.i.M.: Tonight at t HUM 
n.inied as dualists for the title   "ill     present     Cantor    Arthur 
The pictures of the five fmai  Korel  In a program 'o com- 
ists will   then he placed In the jmemoiate     Jewish      Music 
lobby  of    the    Student    Union  Month,  The  public is invited. 
where every student on cam     SOPHOMORE   CLASS 
pus will have an opportunity to • *>! >« IL: The council Will be 
vote   for  his   or  her  favoi 
candidate. 

Judges at the first coffee, 
which was held last Monday 
evening. wCre: Dr. Frank Dol- 
.vak of the Zoology Depl, Mr. 
Robert A Denis, of the School 
of Business Administration, 
and Mrs. Helen   U.  Scrivener. 
of  the  School  of  Education, 
Candidates at this coffee rep- 
resented every woman's living 
unit on campus. 

Dave Kenes, Chairman of 
the Prom Publicity Committee, 
has  announced  the Judges   for 

Monday's   colfee.    They 
will he: Mr. Allan B. (ill 
of    the   Music    Dept.,   anil   Ins 
wife,   md   Mr.  Frederick A 

! Love joy,   of   th.    School    of 
Business Administration. 

Judging of the candidatea Is 
done on the basis of person- 
ality,    appearance   and   social 

Kred   Kspositn   and   (iordnn 
Tuthni, chairman of the Junior 
Prom,   have    announced   that 
this year's queen will he an- 

i nounced on March 10, at the 
I Statler-Hilton In Hartford, th« 
scene   of this year's   prom. 

tees and materials on Which 
In Work during the meeting. 
It la Important that all com- 
mittee   members    attend   this 
meeting in order to meet our 
deadline.    In-      Frank     l>olv«k 
will ipesk on "The  Use  of 

Dgical  TeckniquM  in  Fo- 
rensic Medicine. 

H.VUM. I l.l B: Than will 
he an Important meeting In- 
night at 7 'in In  I It'll 103. All 

leaving (or Mansfield Trainingimembers are  urged  to attend. 

WHUS Programs 
We.lne.dsy.  l-elinury Ii,  IfMl 

Bur- 

re- 

2:00 Meats  Hal!    Penny 
rows  plays top 40. 

8:00 Newa—Kal    Telag. 
|»n I'. 

2 01 Muslr Unit Penny re- 
tains with old hits and a 
pick hit. 

4:00 \w. Dave  C n d y 
brings you up to date. 

I i>.'i  Muslr      Hall  —   Adrian 
Hopkins  spins   the most 
popular   this hour. 

5.00 New* Dave Grsdy with 
the news. 

55:08 Mask H.ll — Adrian 
swings with more top 4". 

5:30 Keiax - Judl Shapiro 
plays music for your din- 
ner hour. 

I  15 News   and   Views    Dave 
Milsofl, 'lorn Scanlan and 

Harry GlasSSr bring you s 
complete report of the 
news, weather, and spoils. 

7:15 Interview Hairy Glass- 
er Interviews an Interest- 
ing eampuslte, 

7:30 Evening Cetseeti Bob 
Rlpo.ll. presente sn hour 
of (-Inislesl   music. 

8:30 Neavs   Bill   Grimaj   and 
the  news. 

■:SB Music DMustaai       Rill 
Grimes plays spme of the 
quieter popular music. 

in oo New.   Prom UPI. 

10:05 Knight, nf the TurnUhl. 
—Sig     Rnsenthil     seaMM 
some albums for tonights 
show. 

ii 15 Beam   Sig reports. 
11:20 Night Owl    Have Milson 

frslines   Ray   Comff   this 
evening. 

12:00 Spoillght mi Sal a n e a 
.. News With John Cam- 

eron Bwayxe. 
1J05 Night Owl—Dav. playa 

more study music. 
12 55 Sign Off. 

£? 
^ 

#0W% s Is 
of* 
CO 

<A CONTROL SYSTEMS: 
ORDERS FROM A COMPUTER 

NOW CONTROL 
GIANT OIL REFINERY UNIT 

% 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tarcyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

Unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely prove.! to 

make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

a pure white outer filter-1„ ii.tL.nec the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton deliver!- und yjm enjvy-tha belt totte of the belt tobaccoi. 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter 

Every 24 hours, the world's largest distillation unit sepirites 
crude oil into ten different categories which end up is six 
million gallons of finished products. 

This involves continual monitoring of 196 instruments, fol- 
lowed by precise balancing of controls. To operite at peak 
efficiency, control directions are changed seventy two times 
daily to compensate for a multitude of variables. 

The IBM computer that recently took over this |ob now reads 
the instruments, makes the calculations, and issues the 
orders for the control changes. It is guided in its work by 
75.000 instructions stored in its electronic memory. 

Just a tew years ago electronic control of such a complex 

Industrial process would have been impossible. But such is 
the progress in computer systems that in thi sixties it will 
become commonplace. 

This dramatic progress means exciting and important jobs 
st IBM for the college graduate, whether in research, de- 
velopment, manufacturing, or programming. 

If you want to find out about opportunities in any one of these 
areas, you are invited to talk with the IBM representative. Ha 
will be interviewing on your campus this year. Your placement 
office can make an appointment. Or write, outlining your 
background and interests, to: Mgr. of Technical Employment, 
Dept. 898, IBM Corp., 590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. 

DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
Pure white i liter filter 

/W-* y Jt\<tm*~. St-^y^ -J&C U -,. ■*«/., v Mav     fa'as 

IBM 
You naturally have i better chance to grow with a growth company. 
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Things As The>y Art 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
Hy Dave Schancupp 

Frosh Win; Varsity Today 
Faced with tfie Herculean task of filling up some 

?>fi column inches with comments and controversy on 
the sports scene, this reporter turned to the sources 
of information which, for the sake of editorial pur- 
pose, must remain confidential. Thus, this week's ex- 
cursion into tie athletic abyss is apt to resemble a 
eerie- of independent thoughts bound together by no 
more than the fact that they appear in the same col- 
umn under the same masthead on the same day. 

HOCKEY KINK NEAR 
Rumors picked Up along the grapevine have led 

me to believe that the "higher-ups'' around the cam- 
pus have put the final green light to the proposed 
Hockey rink, soon to adorn the patch of earth behind 
Memorial Stadium. This seems to me to be a long 
overdue addition to our athletic facilities, seeing as 
the University now supports on an intercollegiate ba- 
sis a Varsity Hockey Team. 

The building seems most like to turn out resembl- 
ing the rink at Colgate, that is a compart unit with 
a fairly small seating capacity. The important feature 
to notice is that it will provide our Hockey team with 
n place for daily practice, thus increasing the effec- 
tiveness of the squad in that last 20 minutes of play 
each game. In case you hadn't caught this week's 
si ore, Uconn lost a heart breaker to the' University of 
Pennsylvania 1 -3. after carrying a 3-1 lead into the 
final period of play. In at least one other contest, 
possibly more. I conn has lead at the beginning of the 
third period only to taste defeat at the buzzer. 

YANKEE RACE IN STRETCH 
The Yankee Conference race looks to be all but 

over after Rhode Island's amazing sweep of two road 
games in two days over the past weekend. The Ram's 
defeat of Maine Saturday dropped the Rears into a 
second place tie with Cconn and moved Rhody into a 
l't game lead in the race with a 7-1  record. The Rams 
liave two conference games remaining, both on their 
home court against Massachusetts on March 2 and 
Connecticui on March l. A win in either contest wonVl 
give Rhode Island the championship and the dubious 
honor of facing St, Ronaventure in the first round of 
the NCAA Tournament  on March   It. 

The Monnies are rated number 2 in the country, 
and it looks from here that the NCAA tournament 
committee is doing all in its power to make sure that 
the Bonniei l>ve no trouble going all the way to meet 
Ohio State in the finals. The Buckeyes and Ronnies 
met once before at Madison Square Garden, with Ohio 
State coming out on top by two points. A Ronnie- 
Buckeve rematch in the finals could break all money 
records for the NCAA, and also put a fat check in 
the pockets of each school. So. alas, the chances of 
the Yankee Conference representative going very far 
this year in the NCAA are no greater than the odds 
of having snow  for Winter Weekend, 

Incidentally, if Rhode Island does go on to win 
the Conference Crown, it will be the first year since 
10"il thai   Cconn  has failed to appear in a post-season 
tournament, In all yean but L965, it was the NCAA 
»vcnt, and in 1!'">"> Uconn participated in the NIT. 

1961.62 BA8KETBALL 
The Athletic department has managed to put to- 

gether a fine basketball schedule for next year, with 
18 of 2.T contests at home. Ceorgetown has been drop- 
lied from the schedule after the completion of the 
home*and-home series begun in 1958*59, and the 
Queen Citv tournament has been eliminated from the 
Husky agenda Added to next years slate are Syra- 
cuse and  Harvard   (home and away respectively). 

Although there is no commitment as of the mo- 
ment for a Christmas tournament (Cconn will play 
In the New York Holiday Festival in 1962-68) a grape- 
vine murmur says something about the possibility of 
an invitational tourney to he held at Storrs. Most like- 
ly, such a rumor has very little basis, but tournaments 
here in the past have been quite successful such as 
the New England tournaments of 1968) 19-1I and 1ft")". 

Storrs fans will get a rhance to see, in addition 
to annual home games with Yankee Conference quin- 
tets and Holy Cross and AIC. such fine quintets as 
Yale, Boston College, Brown, Manhattan. Colgate, and 
Syracuse perform on the Field House floor. It should 
be a most rewarding season for team and fans alike, 
us present estimations show a bright outlook for next 
rear. 

DUEL WITH GEORGETOWN 
Cconn locks horns with another major opponent 

Baturday at Washington. I>. C. in a return match with 
Georgetown University. Georgetown played here at 
Storrs two years ago. and lost by a dose 7fi-fi8 score 
Two years can make quite a difference, though, and 
a tough contest can be expected. Georgetown plays 
Rhode Island tonight at Kingston, and you enn he 
sue that interested Uconn officials will he observing 
both teams. The only New England opposition that 
the   Friars  have  faced to  date  is   Boston  College,  and 
B, (' succumbed by a lop-sided 102-78 tally. Draw your 
own conclusions, but the Rhode Island score could be 
a more accurate indication of the outcome of the con- 
test. 

POSTSCRIPT TO THE PHANTOM" 
\- a public service to Uconn athletes. 1 herewith 

give them an opportunity to answer anonymous let- 
ters through this column. Our first reply noes out to 
"the Phantom" from L C. in answer to a letter re- 
ceived earlier thiis week. The reply: 

"To knock the team you take such pain. 
A   fan like you belongs in Maine." 

By JOHN PL'RTII.I. 
The University of Connecti- 

cut varsity swimming team 
nas 1 wo out-of-town meets 
listed while the (roth swim- 
mers are at homo twice and 
away once this week 

and Bill MeCalmon broke the 
record lhal they let last Satur- 
day er.d lowered the mark 1.6 

10 1 37.6. Before Sat- 
Ume for the 

• vent was set in 1952. With 
four meeis remaining in their 

1 John Y. Squires' Mason, the fieshmen may low- 
swimmers hope 10 improve up- er the time even farther, 
oil their 6-3 won-lost record in jfa Avon club was very 
dual competition at Coasi strong in the WO butterfly. 
Guard On  Wednesday and  at hotn ,)f ,h,,j,. mtriei won th 
Brown on Friday. , .,,     beating  the Husky   hut 

The  I conn   swimmers   boast   terflvers. The other Avon win 
of a   MO of top men   in dlvei   was in   the 2<)0 freestyle, with 
Bob   Long,  backstroker   idc-k Tom Choate and Lou Favorite, 
Busher and (reestyler Bob Ben- who are also divers, taking the 

100 yards breaststroke — L—1 Laramy (Cl; 1. Turner 
Laiamy (Cl; 2. Dessey <C); (Ai: 3. Usich (A). Time 2:36.8. 
3. Herzfeld <A>. Time 1:12.9.      200   yards medley  relay—1. 

100 yards freestyle — 1. Connecticut iHubbard. DsBTt* 
Trauber <C); 2. Talliafano; 3. Sty, Feixas, Dragon). Time 
Keisei   (C'I. Time 54   sees. 1:57.2. 

Diving   —   1.   Davigan   'C»;     200 yards  free slyle  relay-- 
2. Cioate (A); 3. Favorite iA).l. Connecticui   iTrauber.  Ore- 
Points 56.95. fice,   Henderson,   MeCalmon 1. 

200 yards  Individual medley Time 1:37.6. 

[Skaters Finish Up 
With Game At AIC 

son. Long was nipped by Just  honors, [    The University of  Connecti- 
s  ai    Yal«.   for  the!    Thr    Vcon„   f,0«n  „on   th* cut hockey squad completes its 

11 h two con- a creditable Job on offense with 
amv   Ami   Trauber,  and Ron jests  in  the  neighboring state 40 goals in  nine games. How- 

l-eaky Defense* 
Coach   John   Chapman's 

only blemish on his record this  ,.„,  0,   ,hr events;  Bruce Wat- first season In virsily competi- Uconn skaters have been doing 
\ear   which   ha,   found   him i„.„  j0hn Hubbtrd. Bob Lar-tlen this week w 
picking  up eight   Brats,     Both 

Bushr,    and Benson  art   undo-  Wv|dlan   Sll    added   points   n. of  M;ls,Rdnlvlts   T h e Husky ever,   the   defense" has  leaked 
" the Uconn score .0 make ,. a ,knlr,5 claall wlth Mlls,n,.hu. ror*n EOa,,. ■„,„ Uconn, tavt 

11-35  Victory „.,,,   institute   of   Technology not been involved in a shutout 
Today  at  Hosna Wednesday at Cambridge and this season, and their lowest 

,n close out  their season  against goal output has been two. 
1st Line 

The first line made up of 
nr  who iprtnts tor he    ^ l;<on||< ^^ ^ ^^ IUmdcn   Conn   r„ia>ntf   it 

against   WUilStOD    I ?/"'       ,        ,    ,     .   con"-fH  wl,h  »  ««<»*   °<  tWO leading the Huskies in scoring. 
holder  of  the  national  high win, ,ix ]nfs(.t an(1 „ tl(% Thp,. John   Dp||a   stHl|0   ht%   ]3 

school  records m the SO, 100, camf ciosf ,0 „,.orll, „ b||| wjn ^^ wjlh Rog)>r Ne)son p|ok_ 

and   .'oil  yard  freestyle. Suim-  last   Saturday   at  Pennsylvania  ing up 12 and Dan Zuechi  11 
mine with Williston are some when they were leading by 3-1 
of  Ihe  best  high school swim- K„ing into the final nerlod but 
mers  in the East, they   ,nn  be |,art ,0 sottle> for a 4-3 loss 

■ep   School 'champion counted     on     to    eilher    bea' 
the   50   and    100-vnnl  I'conn   or  give   them   a   roug' 

• i>e Connection banner in both 
Ihe 220 and 410-yard freestyle 
even;* and has tried a fen 
100-yard events. 

Fine Team 
The   finest   freshman   learn 

In   i i one  histoi j   slacks  up y 

 ■  ■   """  """   ■■'■■•"•'••' ciose out   rneir  season   against 
Academvwill feature Duff Ty-   American International College 
ler     a   West   Hartford.   Conn., ,„ Springfield. Thursday 
.winimer.  who sprints for Ihe      ____ ,,   _,__ _     , _ 

home. Wednesday,  siuj 
BrOWn'l   freshmen   on   Friday. 

Wiiiisinn boasts of two out- 
standing attractions. Dave Ty' 
ler of ihe Eaathampton, Mass . 
prep school was last yeai 
lie.n»l    f 
in   both 
freestyle  events.   And   Douglas time    The   meet   will   b«   hel" 
Morris is   a, lop competitor  in   ""lav ,0 .1:30 in Brundage pool. 
ihe  butterfly stroke. Fitah-ffl, Avnn-.ts 

I'riiMi win 5145 ')0 yards treestyle   1,   Wal- 
Monday against a small, but Itc-e   id     2    Marks   'A);  3. 

Strong,     Avon     Old    Farms- v"                 Time 2f, sees. 
swimming   team.    Ihe   I'conn 

Ralph  Raymond  of Stamford, 
a member of the second line, 

'also has 11. 

fiosh   came  out   ahead.   51-35, 
to hung  their won lost  record 
to s-i,  anil their number "I 

Swimming   for the frosh  in 
BOW record! broken to seven 
Ihe   200\aid    freestyle     relay, 
the    ham   of    Ami   Trauber, 

100 yards butterfly — 1. 
! (A); .2. Usich   1 A 1    3. 
McMahon  'CL Time 1:05.3. 

2011 yards freestyle — 1. 
C'hoaie (A); 2. Favorite <A1: 
3.   White   (C).  Time 2:07.2. 

li HI yards backstroke 1 
Huhbard tC): 2. Antolini <A 

Gary Orefice,  Bob Henderson. 3.  Bincdek  (AI. Time 1:03.5. 

r        .     . . .      - — 

Mural 
Scores 

February   SO 
FRATERNITY   LEAGUE 
Thru Sigma Chl-2. Phi Kp«l- 

Ion   Pie   (forfeH 1 
Hei* Sigma f.amma-61. Tan 

Knppa    i--i»-il..i.  -■; 
Tan BeaUon Phl-IQ. Alpha 

Gamma  Rhn-3fl 
Deli, (hi Snake«-5r», Phi 

Sigma   Kappa 31 
Theta XI Knghi«-4». Alpha 

;Zeta Omega-31 

Top Teams 
May Clash 

Bv DAVE SHEKHAN 
Tht pairings  of the  NSAA 

tourney     are    obviously     ar- 
ranged   so   that   the   numbers 
0.",;   and    two     teams in  the 
country will  not meet one an-* 
other   until    the   final   round, i 
These two teams of course are 
Ohio State,  often  referred  to 
as Jerry Lucas and Company, 
and St. Bonaventure. with one Jan. 
of   the   country's   leading 
scorers in Tom  Stith. 

Those   two    teams   met   in 

TIME OUT FOR A JOKE — Uconn Athletic Director J. O. 
Christian and famed comedian Joe E. Brown take time out 
from business lo enjoy a gag at the American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches convention held last month at tht 
Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel. The convention marked the termina- 
tion of lit. Christian's term as president of the AACBC 

.   (UconnPholo) 

1961 ■ 7962 
Dale 
Dec. 

Alpha Sigma  Phl-3«, Sigma  Maillson Square Garden In the 
Nil    Alpha-!'! 

/eta Psl-t.1. Sigma Phi Epsl 
Ion   SeagTanw-37 

Theta XI-2, Phi < t,i Alpha-0 
(forfeit) 

Alpha F.psllon Phi-?, Phi 
Sigma  Kappa 0   (forfeit) 

Phi Chi Alpha Golda-62. Del- 
ta   Chi   Hr.ls-M 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
W»W London Whalers-2, Tol- 

land 10   (forfeit) 

finals of the Holiday Festival 
Tournament and the Ohioans 
emerged victorious by the Feb 

skins of their collective teeth, j 
The re-match could be tn en- 
tirely different story, as the, 
promoters df the NCAA can! 
obviously see. 

Since their last meeting both ' 
teams   have  gone un-defeated. 
State's  record  for  the season 
is   still   unblemished   at 20-0. 
The Bennies' only loss was the 

Ginnta     U.. two-pointer to  State, they are 
lailTS     »WOP 20-1.   Hut  the  final scores  of 

(AP)    The New York Giants some  of  the two teams' con- 
have swapped defensive tackle tents tend to indicate that the 

Ma/urek  to the  Minnesota team   from .Olean,  N.Y..   will 
reallv  be ready for Lucas and 
Co. this time. 

Bonnie's Win 
'- thl Garden a few weeks 

back the Bonnies faced the 
team which, at that time, was 
ihe number three team in the 
country. The Bradley Braves 
stayed close to the Saints un- 
til about the last 8 minutes of 

Mar. 

F.d 
Vikings for offensive tackle 
Charlie Jantrtttt in a Nation- 
al  Football League trade 

Mazurek was signed by the' 
Giants last year after being 
released hy the St. Louis Card- 
inals. He is a 6 foot 5 Inch, 
24S pounder from Xavier of 
Ohio. 

Janerette    played    at    Penn 

Apr. 

State before  going lo the Los  p|ay bu, ,hem tm> Bonnie iu. I 
Angeles Rams. He was picked 
from the Rams by Ihe Vikings 
when the new Minnesota club 
stocked its roster with 3fi se- 
Itctkms from the 12 older 
teams. 

The Connecticut fencing team closes nut its season with two 
home meets, facing Pace College on Saturday and Yeshiva on 
March 7. The Husky swordsmen sra captained by Ricahrd 
Sherman of West Hartford and Joseph Angell of Manchester, 
Both are seniors, and are in their third season on the team. 
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MANSFIELD HI-FI STUDIO 
Rl.  .V! —  PERKINS (OR.NrK 

Mil .I.IM \N IK .  COW HA   MtM 
-NEAR   MWSFIF.I.D   DJUVB-IN   TIIKATRE 

SPECIAL 
Genuine Diamond Needles $3.88 for Most Types 

Transistor Portable Radios l'^'» Off 
Acoustic Research Speaker Systems 
Call or Visit Mornings or Evenings 

U. S. Rubber Co. 
Openings are available for qualified men in the 

following fields: 

IBM Programming Production Control 

Mechanical Engineering   Technical Trainees 

Chemical Engineering       Chemistry 

We offer sound training, opportunity for advance- 

ment, and challenging work. 

Our recruiters will he on campus on March 6, 1961. 

We would be pleased to have you drop in and dis- 

cuss your jot) interests with us. 

perior speed enabled them to 
get an effective fast break go- 
ing and they moved out to a 
comfortable lead, and a 17 
noint victory. 

Stale   Sneaks Thru 
_ ,. Ohio   State,   on   the   other 

I ftl    Coach !hand.     has    really     had    its 
Al Severance is resigning as hands   full   retaining   Its   un- 

head  basketball  coach  at   VU- blemished record.  Just  a few 
lanova  alter  2"> years  on  the! nights ago they faced an Iowa | 
job.  Among  the  many  stories'team which lost  4 of its first r)ate 
told about  him  is the time he 5   starters    due   to  scholastic'gep   yj 
was   giving   his   players   pre- difficulties     at    the    semester,Oct.   7 
game  instructions.    Severance break.   The   Buckeyes   Just; 14 
said he wanted them to play a barely   pulled   it   out.  coming; 
/one  defense  3-21.  The  play- from a  halftime  deficit of m 21    Maine 
crs looked somewhat surprised points to win  hy one  when  a Buffalo 
and one of them said that Ihe last, desocrate Iowa shot went 
alignment   was   impossible  be- awrv at  the buzzer. 
cause  it called   for  6   players      And just two nights ago the 
and only 5 are permitted on the  Staters had to come from be- 
court   Severance looked al this hind aeain to  nip  a  courage- 

BASKETBALL 
Opponent 
Yale 
Harvard 
Boston College 
Massachusetts 
Fordham 
Brown 
Maine 
Holy Cross 
Rhode Island - 
New Hampshire 
Manhattan 
Vermont 
Boston University 
Colgate 
American International 
Vermont 
Massachusetts 
Holv Cross 
Maine 
Rutgers 
N*w Hamoshlre 
B)fce<t« island 
Syracuse. 

MSEBALL T9« 
Dnponeni 
Va'rvtand 
Vnrih C»«-e1t«a 
North Carol -'a 
Am/v-i.-.., International 
Camo '<e<eunt 
Camp Leleunt 
Delaware 
Amer'ean International 
Hhode !«'»nd 
Snringfleld 
Wesleyan 
Yale 
Rnsinr, Urdvefalty 
N'c.v Hampshire 
Northeastern 
Maine 
Maine 
Massachusetts 
Vermont 
Vermont 
CoaSt Guard 
Amherst 
New Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Holv Cross 
Rhode Island 

FOOTBALL 
Opponent 
Yale 
Rutgers 
Umass 

1967 

'Homecoming) 

heckler and said: 
'Son   you   captain 

and I'll coach  it." 

Hoosier   team 
the  team 

Nov.   4 

11 
18 
25 

'Band Day) 
New Hampshire 

"Dad's Day I 
Boston University 
Rhode Island 
Holy Cross 

Hiqh School Cogers 
High school basketball in- 

vades the Uconn campus again 
this! year with the first night 
of competition being tonight. 

There will he a double-head- 
er pairing off a QUartel of top  |ing   of   ,h,   rjen-oj, Tigers 
Class   B   learns.   In   the   first l(.,nv  staging    a 

Starting At The Top 
• '„>   Indiana 
7840. 

So  It   could   be a  very  in-, 
leresting evening  at  the  Gar-i 
den    when t hese   two   teams ■ 
clash again.    That is.  if  thev ol'

A
r^b. D«^  "l»-  » «->«,. 

both make the finals. . .        " j ° * r°"k'e °" l£j>™ «°     ** 
I cuit, beat out Tommy Bolt and 

B       1 r> a«at ; Buddy  Sullivan   in   a  sudden- 
KO0I  UOmpCfiriOfl    Ideath  playoff  for a  victory in 
(AP)    Manager   Bob   Schef- ,h* Tucson Open. 

is     A  birdie  pull  of 27 feet on 
competition the 3rd extra hole won   it for 

Sitt 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Hume 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Aw-av 
A vva v 
A H-IV 

H^me 
Home 

S h 
S-".lh 
South 
South 
f*nnM| 
South 
Smith 
Away 
Away 
1 ion\e 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away- 
Home 
Home 
Home 

Site 
Away 
Away 
Home 

Away- 
Home 

Home 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Hill, whose best previous fin- 
ish was a 4th. won $2,800 while 
Sullivan and Bolt received 

NJtSO apiece for their 2nd 
place tie 

Sullivan had the lead goint 
into today's final round but it 

Storchina, for Something' 

:*:•:•: 

CtmpM Ctm&ikkdt, 

Willimantic Travel  Bureau 
•tuthoriied Agents for all 

Advtrtistd  Tours  & Cruists 

World  Widt   Service-Steamship 

Airlines,  Train or  Bus 

Gtt Your Tickets Htrt at 
No  Eitra  Cost 

Capitol Thtatrt Building. Willimantic 

m 
HA 3-1337 

FOR BALE: FOR BENT) 
New York  limes subscription; core rHREK   llviUM modern avaitment. 
laci  Cleveland  NtU,   yiranm'iun furnished   er unturniahed.   Walking 

incs   to   i nlvtrslty.   C»il   OA 

It*'   PONTIAC   VENTURA,   4-dooi   —           
p  hydra• atallc, i>o»>r m ill.I,I' WANTED: 

na   power   brakes,   lenlliet   Inltrlor, 
• '•   miles    Will   uke oldn HALE OR   FEMALE        Part   linir 

.11   in  irnrte   v nil   Bill   Boral    Rm work available .1 eveninsi per «e»k. 
;>   .sou   London   Hal    GA SeiM. 1IV                                     ...nanteed   tor 

lerlo  minoraural three eveninna ivork. No Inievlnirnl. 
. ..t Manalltld HI-KI Studio, f„.,  *,„,   uniple .-me   equipment. 
PerklnsOorner, WUIInanUi , ,    Mmn  GA ,, .,.„ ,or  |u|| ,n. 

or tflil li.\ .i-.Ki''. r.>i iii.it i..n and Interview, 
GET Yoie. Crosby Sterlopnon   
eelvers    -                 KM reemn am- PHI CHI ALPHA needs two waiters 
phlier*.   Discounts   glvtn   at   Mans, or evening meal*. Kor Information 
Held  Hr-I     Studio   SI     '.'   ivik.n. .„„ 615 ,nd „k ,„r ,ic„ard. 

vv iiiimnnti*      or    call   HA      , 
3-M9-'1-                            TVI'ING 

LOST 
11 KARAT soil burin  with 
k«an cU'.ed lulu C«U US S-&743. 

game at T:15, James Memorial for    joh(l    al    »pring  trsining th_ voun„,p.    (mm "urk™ i"" ,"" who Provided the fire 
of Simshury lakes on Glaston- camp    Kvcn   1hr   ,.oach„  are '^ u V  .     T   ,       '      wot ks    lie   rammed   in  a   18. 
bury High. And al 8:4^, E. O. goItln|f  inlo the ,rI.  Scheffjng M,chli8"n-  bu< onl>' after Bolt foot   cal,|p   pu„   0|,   ||w   lfi|h 

Smith faces East Haven High. iSRV,  hP is  undecided  whether,had twice come close to taking Kreen   for a  :>   tinder   par  fi5 
These are just two of the phj| Cavanetta or Don Heff-,it all. Kach of Bolts tries for and a 2fi9 total for 72 holes, 

games which are being played nPr wj|| poach at 3rd duringjbirdie putis on the first 2 play- Sullivan and Bolt teed of on 
all over the state as the CIAC u,e 'regular season. He plans off holes missed by a fraction tht 18th needing birdie 4s to 
Tourney playdowns begin. Ad- („ alternate them during the of an Inch. All 3 carded par tie Hill, and they cam* 
missiion lo the games tonight training games and the one 4's on these holes, then Hlll'through. Bolt 'i putted from 30 
will be S1.25 for Ihe double- who impresses him the most capiurcd his first pro victory feet for his 4. while Sullivan 
header will win the job. Ion the 3rd. rolled  his   3rd   shot  some   110 

feet, then sank  a 7 footer. 
For Bolt, the birdie meant a 

67 and Sullivan took an t\eti 
par 70. ■■♦•+ 

I . . . OwlH Airfemetw. Me.l.r I ««e Antique.. OStllaa, 
1     ,      r.bulou.  Clllll II    Oreem  Cert. S.ce.d   Mot  Sod.,  tec.  C.f». 
*'#• l„t.rn.t,on.l Sport. Cr.. Me«or  H«u,pm.nt  A Attttttritt. 

Autwam.   TH..IT.:  iKCrtinq Pro«r.m ot  lnt.rn.t.on.1 
Track A So.* Sac. In Sound A  Color. 

+ ;        tnewtalnlnB a Cdu.ation.1.  rates'I Somoti 
ear every Member o« the Femllyl 

11th   ANNUAL   NATIONAL 

If you like cars . . . 
you'll love Autoromol   w -^ - - %- „->M0^ NtiT ,6w 

STATE   CAPItOl   BUIIDING    PltNT'   Of   PARKING    ' A  
5 Nig Days & Nights 
Dally: Noon —  II   P.M. FEB.- 224U-W&2& TYPING  —   last and acurate  serv-l . r«"-i T«  el sn   nt,,.   FT   ekilaMn   -s.. 

harm let.   Call    Sh.ron   llerlllw.   Kappe AD' LTS "V ° P "    FT' i
rh",1r'n 7S< 

lAlpoa Tatla. tu. Hi. thtldrea under  It Fret with parents 

Patronize 
Campus 
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